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SIR,
THE GoJpel, which is a revelation of the pure Will of
God, cannot be difreganled by thofe who have been
called from death to life, from nature to grace, and who
have more or' lefs experienced the powerful quickening of
the Spirit, by which the dead in trefpa/les and fins are raifed
to a life of Faith in Jefus and his Salvation. We know
that to the carnally minded itis death, but to the fpiritually
minded it is life and peace. A man may barely. know the
letter of the Scriptures, but none can know them favingly,
but by th:: teaching of the Holy Spirit; nor can any human'
learning of itfelf give its true. meaning. A man may have
the kn0wledg.e of the whole {criptlire;;" and have all learning
in the treafury of his memory, yet deH:itute of the internal
Witnefs of the Spirit of God, is not nor call avail any thing
before God-flefhly wifdom and knJwJed~e is tliat which
putteth up' and exalteth the creature, and without grace will
lead to hypocrify, felf-confidence, and pride. The whole
fcriptures may be reduced to two points, and contain two
c<:;rtain and effential doB:rines upon which every other-is
founded, namely, The }'all of Man and his Recovery:
now proper Ideas .of the ~ ature of Sill, and of the Holy
Law of God, will make us know that We are fill as an unclean thing, lhe.e is no fouudge[s in us, and that in every
breath We draw We only" commit fin againit God; one
fin is an infinite offenoe ; for whoever breaks Olll y one Com_
mandrnent of the Law, is-in God's account, guilty of a
breach of the whole"; and ther~ is not, nor can he with him
a knowledge of any degrees in fill. 'As It refpetl:s:thillgs
hefe:between man and man,.the banef~J confequC:nce of open
fins IS temporally more great, and the effects mor.e pernicious to [ociety and individuals; but, in the account of God
:"Dd Scripture, Adam and his pofierity in their fallen fiate
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are all upon a level, equally fallen, depraved, and guilty; and
thole who conceive of little fins and great fins have no true
Idea of the nature of Sin, the charaCt:er of God, or the purity
of his Law; for hy leffening their own crimes and palliating their own Sins, they outrageouil y exprefs an indignatiun
againft the public Sins of others, whereby in their confider- ,
Mion their own appear but uf fmall or no confequence com. }l<lratively with the Sins ofothers ; and this is the religion of
nature, a fuppofed goodnefs in themfelves above their neigh- .
hours, and which I believe to be the reafori why there is fo
much boafting power in the creature to will and aCt: towards
God. Such have never been killed by the Law, nor made
alive by the Gofpel, and till then' We are in total darknefs
and ignotance of our ftate, and averfe to every confidcration
which would lead us to condemn ourfelves' as being in that
Hate.. Sqme fay all men have a confcience and judgment
to diftinguilh between good and evil, but Scripture and experience coi~cide and loudly declare that:llI men by nature
call darknefs light, and light darknefs, and cannot difcerll or
··know of themfelves the difference; not a good thought enters,'
hut evil, only evil, and that continually.-In vain is the Gof-'
pel a proclamation of pardon, peace, and falvation by Chrift ';
at! proves too weak of itfelf to open the eyes of Man, or
to'collftrain him to embrace it; even men of the largefi:'
abilities are in this refpeel: miferably blind, uecaufe all fjJrang
from one degenerate root.' This blindnefs of the human I ,
mind, confequent upon depravity of heart is moft ftlongly
~fTertcd in Job, e( Man is born like the wild afs's colt," that
is, not only defiitlltc of fpirituallight and wifdom, 'but fiupid
to apprehend it, and averfe to receive it; but God, who is
:rich in mercy, of his infinite love whelcwith his compaffion
was enkindled) did fet infinite P9wer aJld wifdom on work
to ranlom, redeem" and (ave th~ objects of his love, the foreordained and preJeftinated fans of men, by coming into this
world, afIuming our' nature; and yielding himfelf up as an
atonement for their fins. C,hriH" who'was from eternity
chofen and appointed to the accomplilhmcnt of thi$ great
Work, has by virtue thereof '!Jade full and· complete filtisfiCtion to God's Law and ]uftice, and proved himfelf Almi!i;hty God, yet truly man, ~nd does by his Spirit ptaye.
·him/clf a Saviour in (he hearts of his·Elect. Herein is love,
n<>t that We loved God, but that.he gave himfelf to be a
propitiati~n for our fins J and is manifcfled God's Sovereign
.
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and eternal love and good will in the Jn!tification of Elect
finllers, by the imputed righteou(ne(~ of Chril!: through· the
powerftll operation of his Spirit: they ..vho were afar off by
rearon of fin are bmught nigh, accepted In, Chrift the beloved, in and from whom they enjoy divine peace and love,
a comfortable perfualion of intereft in him, and a permanent,
fettled, and well founded hope of eternal glory; wherefore
they are no more naves or fervants, but fons ; and becaufe they
are (ons, C)d hath fent the Spirit of his Son into their hearts;
and if fons, then heirs of God through Chrift; and this love
which exifted in God towards the choice and beloved of
his heart was from aIJ eternity: the iilme God never was
their enemy, nor will there ever come a time when he'can
hate them. It is OBe eternal iinile of love emanating from,.
Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, one God in Covenant, arid
who irand engaged by the throne of God to complete the
Redemption and Salvation of all who have, are, and fhall
he brought in to the enjoyment of his grace and love, through
the operation of his Spirit. God has [worn that he would not'
be wroth with them nor rebuke them, that his kindnefs
fhould not depart, nor the Covenant of his peace be removed;
for his mercv is as immutable and un{hakm as his throne
and exifrenc~, confequently the fins of every eleCt veffel of
mercy. were pardoned before they were committed, and be:.
for'e iin had an fxifience.
God has glorified evel y perfection of his nature as much as infinite wifdoffi combjned
with infinite power and love could poffi11ly do, in the le.
dempt.ion <,.nd f<ll vatio!! of his rigbieous Railage,' conHitutcd
fuch only through their righteous exalted Head. God is, and
it will ulti'mately appear that he is glorified ill every thing
he permits and decrees· to take place; ti1erefore nothing can
happen to his Own ~.ho are uniteJ to him, but wliac is a~ee
able to his fore-appointm~.Ilts; found~d in and plan!l~d by
infinite wifdom and love, and. though not apparent or mam.
fefi to us, We haye'the authority al~J pkdge of God the
Father, ratified by Chrifl: it,1 unjpn ilnd conjunEtion wi,h the
Hoiy Spirit, to infure to lis ~he fact. Gnd \IV 111 make all things'
to work together for o,ur g?,od. The whdc eletl:hn of
Grace arr, equally with ChriIt, the objects of the Father's
10vc\ tor every perfeCtion ot God fbine.s I dplenclcnt and ap\Jcars glorious only through Chrifi: for thL:ir comfvrt) bk{ii:.:dners, an fecurity in timt; and eternity. God the Falhe.- has
glorifie his SOil, Ch~ift has glori~yd; his FathcrJand ,both
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are and w;lI be glOrifit:d by God the Spirit in th:: Hearts of
all lh~' eb:~ in time, but which wtll be more completely
manotefi ill their refurreCtion to eternal life and joy with
G"cl III glory.
The ind'ilioluf\le onenefs and unIOn which
fubfills tletween Chl1lt and thole who art: elflOu[eJ to him;
is the only fource ot comfort and efhblifhment; and I alIi
perfuaded there is not nor will be any delight in God, or any
comfort to be experienced through his Gofpel, but what
comes from a real knowledge of our unidn to Jerus, our
acceptance and jufiification by his perfeCt Righteou(flefs, our
fecurity by the covenant purpore and love of God; for were
there any conditions or uncertainties in the Gofpel upon
which our fouls had to truft, We mull all be loft; but We
know and are aflured by the fweet tellimony of the Spirit
of Truth of the verity and truth of the Gofpel, and our
interefi in.its promifes and bleffings. ~e feel and know the
ground upon which \Ve flan,l, that it is ~o lefs than the
wifdom, power, life, and righteoufnefs of an almighty and
'eternal God j therefore though the mountains he removed
:md the. hills depart, though our fins rife and fwell to appal
and grieve us, God remains the fame, our ir:Jterefi the fame,
and the abfolute certai'lty of our life in God and our rcfurrection with him. « Our life is hid with Chrill: in God."
The ties.that bind us to JefllS are ties of love, and though
We may not ahvays feel our Relatio.l1fhip, and are left at
times co mourn the fufpenfion of.his manifeflative prefence,
Jove, and good will, yet Vve do well to recollect that God'
is a fovereign in all the righteous aCts of ,his Will, and that
it is his pleafule that it fhould be fo with us for the trial of
pur fai~h. The everlafiing covenant ordered in all things
and made fure to the ele~t was David's confolation and fuppon in his· fours difirefs, and .when We' confider, and enjoy
by faith the powe:', that fucn eatthen vdfels a.re become
living fpiritual temples in God's building, 'and mull: be
raifed g;lorified monpmems of mercy and trophies of victorious grace, who (hail fing, and live, and bye with God by
unchanging.and incrc:J!eu ideas and delights of his righteou!:'
nefs ana glory for evel, We cannot but exclaim, Oh!
the match~els.and t1nfearchable Love of God . . Let my foul
live and teafi !.Jllure upon thefe realities, that my corruptions,
anenfnaring wond, and the fiery darts 6f an implacable enemy
play not move me from my enj<,ymenl, of the bldlings of a
Covenant relatiouthip with my God; but though I may and
,
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fhall be moved and difquieted as long as fin d~ells in me,
God remains unmoved and un£haken in his love; and I know
that my Redeemer live~h, and that hc.will one day appear
and maif.ltain hi'- OIN >l Caufe, and bring every V dfel of
Honour to 11ll11feJf, 'to abide for ever with him, In beholding
his glory; aild God [hall be all in all.

July 20,18°3.
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SIR,
If'liah xxvi. 4. 1 t"1~fl ye In the Lordfo ....e·ver ; for in flu Lord.
Jeh.vah 15 eve,/alting jtrength,
TRUST ;n all ohje3: IS a !inn reliance or dependance
'J.I ft;Vlhitd on the cngage:"el,ts or promi(es of the, p.Hty
tr~!ted il,; tor if there is no ground ot hope we have
nO right to l.Iace our depend.mcc, or encourage our expel't._tioll to ObWI'-, ou defire; nor ca.' that he caHcd a real tadf:
whkh is not <in unit.;,ken confidence; n<Jl but what we
tbould be cautlo.J~ ho<v ",,'e rely uron mortals even the belt
upon e,lI th ; for, the beft men we well know are but men 'tIt
the beft; IIltJl are J table to change, alld for that reafon we
!hould not place too great a dependance 0:) 'them; but God
beIng unchangeable, It j, OJr duty and privilege to trul{:
whol1y apd entjrely on him. lI1deed James fays, if we do
nOI <ifk" in faith, llo'.hing wavering," we have no ground,
to fu~po(e \\ e " {Lall rect' 'le any thing of,the Lord;" I ] ames
vi. 7. A nd we fee In various Instances in fcriptUl c that
w here the Lord has not been truned in, the fond expeCtation'
of the creature has been dlfappointcd; inHance the cafe 0f~fa
king of Judah : he'was difeafed in his j(:et~ and his difeafe was
very great; and havll1g no doubt there were lame good phyficiarls in hi~ kin!.!:dom, be applied to them for medical aid to
refiore him to he.1Ith; but it is faid, " 'he fought no:: unto
the Lord ;" 2 Ch ran. x v I i. 12.; and what was the COn fequence, JiJ he recover, did medicine prodlJ\'e anygoor! eJt(;~t ?
No, he died! and it appears t~at a !l',::::, c/.lLife of his d.::ath
at that time was the neglect of trufhng in the Lord. But
here let us remark that he is not· blamed for a;;p1ring to
phylic:an" but 'for reiying 'on thew' and their fkill, and, not
on him who alone could render their prefcriptions and effDflS
efficatious;
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effications ; he did right to app! y to means, and this we are t£>
do, but we (like Afa) arc too apt to place dependance on them,
and then they become inefFectual: hence we fee the im-,
ponau!:c of the fubjeCl: before us, which the Lore, c:l<lb\c us
to treat in a proper manner. Amen.
From ihefe word~ w.:: will ellcieavour to cQnfi+r three
thlngs; Firfl:, the obj::ct of trull:: t~1e Lord.. Secondl)', the
cluratioi1 orthe tndl:: for ever. Thirdly, the ground of
trull:: for with the Lord Jd]ovah is everlafiing firellgth.
. In the hrH· place, Vv ho is the object of !rull:? Look
·around and you will fce that (he obJcCts of trufl: are ve:·y
valious; fe,me uufl: in themtdve., a< the El'angeli!1: Luke
records of the Pharifees, "they trufitd in rhemielvcs, that
they ~ere rIghteous (lnd dtfplfed others;" they thought
themfelves better than their neighbours; but as Solomon
fay$, " he that trufl:et h in his own heart is a 1'601 ;" for
why? Becaufe the heart is deceitful above all things, and
fo defIJerate]y wicked nOlle on earth can know it. Some
there are that truG: in " uncertain riches," not confidering
that" riches have wings and Bee away." Them that truff:
in " their treafures" have ah"'ays found forrow, vexation,
a.nd difappointmenr, fcr in' the hour of need their truft has
~ceived them,~hey have been left cef.i!ute ;.like Tyre,
who thought becau,e her merchandize ana riche, were great,
and her firuation infu]ar, and her nav)' pov:eJtul, therefore.
!he thould not be moved, but how did her dclolation come
as in a moment? again, fame trufl in " lying words;" Jer.
vii. 8. this the Jews as well as others were very proll,e to,
ar.djn mill1y inltances the defcendants of Jacob were 'ltbul'ld
trufting in" lying vanities," in wizards and faife prophets;
How miferaoJy was Ahab difappointed ...:hen he comfort~d
himielf with the hopes of conquering tbe king of ~iria at
Rarr.oth Gilcad? he had iold the officers who brc\lp<ht unto
·hiin the prophet of the Lord, to carry him (the prophet)
back·to prdon until he fhould retur,l in peace from his expedition, to which the prGphets of Baal encouraged him;
little did he think that 1\·1ic.iiah [poke the truth untn him)
but the ever.t fnewcd that God had f~oken by him. Again)
lome nuH in ~;air opiniom, as dId the difciples of ChriH;
they "trufied he ·wou!tl bye recl.eemed Irrae1", from the
Ro;m:n yoke; under winch they were then held; they had no
conCt'ptiqn of the reaft. n of his comi'ng i.ita the world; they
did not underfiand -what he meant when be preached to them
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the Gofpel of the kingdom of h~avel1; hence we find th~m
often afking him when he would exerciCe his reg:l1 authority;
and fa defirous were they of this, that thev even {hove
among themfelves who fhould be the greate'ff:. And whell
Jefus waS rifen from the dead, and juft ahoLlt to afcend into
heaven, it feems to have been one of the laft, if not the lal;
quefrioa they .aiked him, " Lord wilt thou at this'time re·
flore the kingdom to Hrael;" but afterwards they were
made acquainted with the n:J.ture of Chrifr's kingdom, and
then their ouft was feen to have been wild and vifIonary.
Were we to enumerate the various objetts of ttuft men
look to, we might multiply particulars to a confiderable
amount, but there are ~nough tQ {how how v,arious rhe objects of truff: are; yet there is but one fo:idfoundatioll t~
trun in, who is it ? (elf? No, other men? No, but it i, God,
the Lord ]ehovah; he is the only proper object of O\lr truff:
and confidence, for he only is invari.lbTy the fame'. He it is '
that hath made and fupported us; hehas promifed to beHow
on us laff:i!1g good, and to him we look for permanent bleffirigs for foul and body. He is the object of our firm tru!l:~
anc while all our ,dep.endance .is placed on him, we are fafe
either as a nation, as a church, or as individual~. He is "a
fl:rength to the poor and the needy in his difhefs, a refug~'
from the rcorm, afhadow from the heat, when the blaft of ,,"
the'terrible ones is as a frorm againfr the wall;", Ifaiah :

xxv. 4-.

'

Secondly, Let us confider the duration of this tru"f1:,in God..<The prophet fays, trun ye in the LOld,for ever; not merely
- fur a day', or a year, but for ever; in all times and feafooS.
under all circumftances; let the'clouds hang very heavy over
us; let providence frown-(in our views) as much as poffible; ftill we a're called to truft in the Lord, according to
the exho~tation in Pialm lxii. 8. "Tru{t in him at all
times, ye people." There may be, and the'chriff:iill1 traveller
finds there often is, very gloomy appearances before him i
and w~s it not for di viiJe fupport we could. not poffibly be
fiJff:ainea under fomecircumibDces; but.we fllould remembei'
the exhortation is·to them" that fear1:he Lord, but walk indarknef~, ,and fce no light i", Jhat is here rurround~d with
dangers and. difficulties, and cannot tell how to'get free from
their trouble~; there are encourilged and directed to « truff:
in the name of the Lord, and fray upon their God." Trufr-·
iug in the name of the Lord is nu.fting truly in God and .his _
veraclty•
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veracity. Solomon, fays (( the name of the Lord is a fimng
tower, the righteous runneth into it and is fafc j " or in other
words, the faints in their affiitl:ions are enabled lO c;.rry their
cafes to the Lord, and trull:ing in him and his fathedy care
they find fecurity and reil:. Happy' is the genuine believer
when he can fay with Job xiii. IS. " Though he 'flay me
yet will I truft in him;" and unfpeakably blef.Ied he lIlul'!: bewhen, like the pOM Canaaniti{h woman, he can lay himfelf'
iat the fett of Jefus, arid refufe to go away without his defire
being accompliihed. Sometimes the Lord appears to frown;'
the believer has been long praying tor a further growth in
grace, for more love to Chrifr, more conformity to his will;
more fpiritual mindednefs, kc. but inaead of feeling <1S he,
defires, he feels his heart harder than ever, his afh:tl:ions
more feMual than ever, his evil propenfities put forth them:"
{elves in him more than ever; and he is then ready to fay
with David, " I {hall one day perifh by the hand of Saul ;'.'
this difheffes him, he mourns over his cafe, perhaps tells
fome bofom fri~nd of it, and cannot help letting his father
.know of it; thus perhaps' he continue" awhile, and the'
U lharp billows go over his foul;" but when the time of refrdhing comes, and the Spirit opens to his view the pr(l~
mifes of the Gofpel, and his privileges, then he fees {he
caufe of his dill:refs, a want of taith; he could not repofe
unfhaker. confidence in the Lord; bU[ when hi,S eyes arc
divinely i.IlulDllled, he reads this paffage which is {et up in
the very entrance of his journey,. and which he often meets
with i~ his travels," Truft ye in the Lord for ever:" this'\
enlivens him, efpecially when he confiders the ground of his
truft, which we have now to· confider..
Thirdly, Let us notice the ground of the believ,er's trua- in
God. "For in the Lord J e,hovah is everlall:ing firength."
In order to provl< this we will produce a few of the'inll:ances
wherein this has been manifefted. The firft we mention
is'Ifrael in Egypt; what a difirdIing fituation were the
poor Ifraelites in when Mofes was fent ,to deliver them;
he was to go and bring Jacob's pofierity away out of the
laI;ld of Go1hen; he was a poor .weak man, without autho..
lity, and had ,no helper but his brotller Aaron; and the oply
infirument he had to ufe was"a rod, which he dared not to
ufe hofiilely; yet he is Cent to fetch an oppreffed nation
" out of the midft of another nation:" Phan~oh refuCes to
Jet them go, he makes their bpridage, more revere, flights
the
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be an inftance of unrivalled ftrength. Many more infrancel
might be mentioned, wherein the firength of the Lord 'has
been aftonilhingly made manifeft, but thele are.fully fufficient
to prove that in the Lord Jehovah is everlafting firength,
and therefore he lhould be confided in at all t i m e s . ,
1£ we are found trufting in the Lord, the effect will bl1
we (hall be enabled ~u meet with firmnefs all the difpen.
fati~ns of providence; and while the unbelieving are the [ubjeCts of pain, grief, anguilh and difappointment, we lhall
have peace, comfort, joy, hope, refi, fatisfaction, affurance
of a good iffue to an trials, and fuccefs over all oppofition
, internal and external; which the Lord grant us all now and
ever more, Amen•
.Auguli 4, 1803.
A. B.

A RIGHTEOUS MAN, A TRULY UPRIGHT
MAN.'
To the Editor

of the

GoJPel Magazine •

'1

.SIR,

.,

Have often felt a degree of furprize at the expreffion of!
. fOll'le writers, profeffedly eminent in their zeal for the
doCtrines of grace, that a chriftian can fee nothing in him.
felfbut iniquity, unr-ighteoufnefs, fin,&c. without rcfpeCt to the
• neceffary difiinCl:ion of an infpired apofile, though" in my
flelh dwelleth no good thing, I delight in, and with my mind
ferve the law of God." (Rom. vii.) If none can be f4Ppofed
,to have clear views of gofpe1 grace, of which fuch writers
ufuaHy 'make this a fatisfaClory toke~, it is certain biblical
believers were materially deficient in them. ,That @lut
nature, or flelh, as the apofile terms it, yields and can yield
-nothing better than fin; I readily allow, and every believer
with myfelf feels occafion enough to lament the melancholy
truth. But why a knowledge and fight of what God ha»
done in us, or of the fiate of mind he has given us, lhould
not confifi with the mofl: humbling views ~f our depraved
nature, is to me at leaft a problem. Surely the, work of
grace by the Holy Spirit in us, is as really 11 precious truth,
,as e:i'fily to be ~ifcerned, and as proper to be acknowledged.
as the work of Chr'ifl: for us; feeing the one 110 more tha~
tlle other can be known but by his gracious agencYl I Cor. ii.
IQ>. But it is difficult to. conceive of what [~rvice the latter
ca;Jl

A righteo-us

Man, atruly upright- Man.
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: ean be pr0ved ·'to'be of to us without the former. Arid
· ought>not the.former, indeed, to be confidered as the above
legitimate evidence of-our interell: in the latter? So I think
the apofUe reprefents it, "by this we know that he abidefh
in us, and that we are of God, by the fpirit which he bath
given us," becaufe we are made partakers of a dirine ,difpofition, (2 Pet. i. fee 1 John N. 13,) And what can be
· n)0re rational and congruous than to argue from the effe8:
to ·the caufe? " We love him becaufe he firll: loved us."
· Where obf~rve, it is as fure a truth that we love him as that
he loved us: for if we prove the caufe by the effeCl, we may
alfo prove the effeet by the caufe. Or what can be fafer
than to infer by the grace revealed in us the reality ofthe grac.e
provided for us? But this would be impoffible withoul fome
fight of that grace implanted in us.
When David obferved that he hated vain thoughts and
loved the Jaw of Gad, and Paul expreffed nearly the fame
things in his own cafe, (Rom. vii.) it mull: be admitted they
could perceive fomething in them/elves befides fin and corruption, of which the fpirit of grace was the author•. A.nd
< what chrifiian indeed has not the fame mind by the fame
fpirit? to wit, a ~ifpofition to fear God, to l?ve righteoufnefs,
,and hunger and thir£! after it? But if a chrill:ian rdllly
poffeffes fuch difpofitions, he has unquefl:ionably that which..is
holy as well as Jinful: and if, indeed, be had not, he were
not a new creature by the grace of Chrifi. But ought it
to be deemed impracticable or improper for him to be confcious of fuch a !tate of mind, any more than for David,
Paul, &c. I know not. God had given to the former an
· upright: heart, he was fenfible of it, along with the latter,;
and calls upon all, endued with the fame gift, to be glad and
rejoice in him, (Pfalm xxxii. 6-11.) Paul makes a free ufe
and applic:ltion of the fame gift in the fame way in his own
· cafe, when he obferves " this is our rejoicing, the teltimony
of our confcience, that in fimplicity and godl y fincerity, not
with flefhy wifdom, but by the grace of God, we have' our
~onv~rfation in this evil world." I.ndeed, when fo. many
prolTllfes areexprefsly made to the rIghteous, or upright in
he:ur, there appears no other.way of difcovering our intereft
in thel1l~ or av.ailing ourfelves of the comfort and firengrh
fuppofed tQ be contained in them, but by recurring to or
,recognizing ill ourfelves that ll:ate of mind they deCcribe or
refer to) "Rejo.ice in th~ ~ord ye ~ighteous, ~nd be glad ill
.
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him all y.e upright in heart." Shoul9 khowever be alledged
that to be fenfible of the integrity or uprightnefs or heart
we pofrefs is the fymptom -Qf pride, felf-righteoufnefs, &re.
it would' be anI}' needful to recite a few inltanc,es Gf I t in th~
cafes of thofe who can no more be fufpeCled of this anti~
-chriltianifm than our-felves. "As for me,' thou upholdefl:
me i!l my integrity, &c.. Judge me for' I have walked in,
my integrity, I have trufted alfo in the Lord. Thou know,:
ell: that J love thee, r have not departed from thy judgments
for thou hall: taught me~l love thy commandments above
"gold-With my whole hean have I fought thee. 0 let me
not wander from tby commandments-I will walk at liberty,
for I feek thy commandments-Beloved, if OIH heart con~
'c1emn us not, then have we,confidence towards God-Blefred
are they that 'do his cdmmandments, that they may have"
right to the tree of life, &c. and hereby we know that we
are of the truth, and can aflure our hearts before him; and
whatfoever we aik, we receive of him; becaufe we keep hi~
commandments, and do thofe things that are pleafing in his
'fight. With my mind I ferve the law of God, T have fought
-:1 gE>od fight, and henceforth there is laid up for me a crown;
&c•.[ee.alfo Nehem. xiii" 22. Ifa. xxxviii. 3.
'
.Such accumulated teltimony is fufficient to prove that the,
:knowledge and conviction of our uprightnefs before God is
'not-an anti-fcriptural fentiment, nor ought·to be confidered
as hofiile to the fpirit of true humility. Nay, further, that
it deferves to be fought, maintained and cheriihed as an im,portant part of the Spirit's witnefs in our favor.' For jf we
,know that he is righteous, we certainly know that every
one that doth righteoufnefs, and that truly loves righteouf.
nefs is born of him, whether it reepea: ourfelves or others.
In this point of view the fervants of God appear to have improved fuch a frame of mind as a ready anfwer to the accufations of their enemies and fears, and- a {hong moti ve of
-encouragement to go to him, and to trult in him with greater
'confidence in eve·ry difficulty, alarm and diltrefs, (Pfa lm Ix vi.
17-19. xli. H, 12. John xv. 7. 10. pealm cxix. 173.
J John iii. 21, 22. Job: x. 7. xxiii. 10.
And no wonder,
{or if we are feH!ib~e he has reltored our heart to uprightnefs;
fubjeClion and love to his will and delight in his law, it is'
quite reafonab'Je to believe he w'il\ yet do more for us, as our
occafion requires, and more in us as his word and covenOlnt
.have promifed (PIalm Ixxxi v. r.) And he is without a very
valu"bl~
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valuable part of chrill:ian experience who has· not the con.
fcioufnefs th.at he loves the Lord, has chofen his -ways, aml
js -principally concerned to approve himfelf to him in a con(cientioJl1i regard to all his commands.
Sho.uld, however, a chrifiian be deprived for a time of the
fight of fuch evidence of ~.,gracious ll:ate, his way is quite
clear: let him trull: in the name of the Lord, perfevere in
prayer, 'lnd obey, or be chielly'.concerned to obey the voice of
his fervants by diligent feeking of him, and the alfurance is
infallible, and the happy corfequ~nce certain; " his light
fhall brea~ forth as the mov.ing, and his he;rlth or vigour
fpring forth fpeedily; and the Lord will make fat,his bone~,
llnd he fhall be like a watered garden, and like a' fpring
whofe waters fail not. For if <l:ny man will ,do his' will he
fhall know of the doBrine, and to him that ordereth his
~onverfation aright, will I {how the falvation of God:"
becaufe grace thus exercifed and laid out in the way of
obedience, grows into more grace in the way of alfurance,
~onfolation and joy, (Ha. lviiL 6-14.)
,
,
In a word, the apofile tells us what was his confiant practice; "herein do I exercife myfelf to have always cl confcience void of ofrence toward God and toward men j " in .
this ,manner manifefiing the genuine nature of his faith,
knowledge, love, &c. And what meafure was better adapt~d to fatisfy himfelf and others that his faith was not vail1,
when alf,lUlted by either men or devils? And what could
more effeCtually operate to preferve his peace af.ld an alfu..
ranee of the fafety of his fiate than a trull: in Chrifi productive of fuch effects? 0 Lord of hofis, bldfed indeed is the
man that thus knoweth and trulleth in thee! I pray God it
may be the habitual Concern of every chrifiian to make his
tailing and eledion fure iu the fame way; for in fo doing,
if we can believe and reli{h the language of the Holy Gho/t,
'we fhall obtain the full aflurance of hope to the end, and
{hall never fall. (Heb. vi. 11, 12.)

.... "
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REMEMBRANCER, No. XVIlI.
T has been laid down as a principle by rome, that th~
foul al ways thinks. This appears to be mo/t probable•.
. uring our waking hours we are confCious of this truth;
there IS then no imerruption til our thoughts; the mind is·
always

J
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alway~ employed. But the material quefi:ion is, does th:c
foul continue to think dtl~ing the found reft of the body?
'This is a queftion that.. hasbeen much agitated; the probability is certai.n! y much in its favour. We all know from
the phenomenon of dreams, that the foul is bufy, even ill
the hours when the body is at.J"t!ft:' We know further, that
we often do dream, when afterwards we cannot recolleCt a
fingle circurnftance; when ~ve cannot fo much as know that
we have been fo occupied. Some little incident during the
day often brings to our recoll~Ction the dreams of the night-;
and thus not only informs us\hat we have been dreaming,
but recalls at the (ame time the fubjeCt.
This ,is a prefumptive proof that we are often (0 employed,
when we are not fenfible; and affords a further prefumption,
that we are always fo employed, though we ca.-nnot bring
the fubjeCt to our recollection. The foul then, if this be
the cafe, ftands in no need of the ordinary refrefhments and
recruits that the body requires. The renewal of its powers
depends not on food, or fieep, or any of the gro(s fuppons
that are nece{fary for this earthly frame.
'
In further proof of the perpetual attivity of the foul,
have well-attefted faCts of people's walkin 6 , aCting, and
perfoqning many aCts of rationality with the greatef~ care
and uncommon attention; and all the while they are utterly
ignorant of fuch things. They recolleCt not a fingle circUlTlfiance, they know nothing of fuch operations, but from
the infurmation of others; a certain evidence that the foul
'atls whilft we are not confcious of its aCtions. Hence then
our not being fenfible of the perpetual operations of the foul,
is no well-founded objeCtion to its perpetual thinking; whilft.
there are' fo many faCl:s to convince us, that it very often'
acts whilft we are utter fhangers to all its operations.
There is one thing that has been oppofed to this conclu£on. "To think," fay the oppofers of this doctrine, " and
not to recolleCt our thoughts, /s a very ufelefs thinking in...
. deed. But the ufefulnefs of our thoughts is no criterion of
the thinking power. - Many of our waking thoughts are
more than ufelefs, they are criminal. And how abfurd ta
na[on, that becaufe our thoughts have been wickedlye11,lployetl, therefore we have not been thinking! Our £leeping
thoughts may often be much more innocent, and not le(s
ufcf~l, th,an our waking thoughts. If this princip~e tht;n b~
admitted, that the foul perpetually thinks, it will go' a great
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Way to prove, IJot:only that the foul 1s a fubfrance different
f~am the body, but even independant of the body, and capa-·"

hIe of a feparate exifience.
In further confirmation of this point, we find the foul,
often cIVployed in actions where it can derive no affiHance
from the body. TheJoul can run back, and in a moment,
to ages long fince pall:, and contemplate, whenever it pleafes,
a variety of tranf~CtionE, that have long finee happened in
the world. 1 can fit as judge of characters that appeared
thoufands of years ago,un this ftage of life; and view fome
wit.h pleafure and ineffable delight, and at. the fame time look
on others with indignation and cOlltempt. It derives entertainment and pleafure, peculiar to itfelf, -from fuch cuntemplations. It can even look forward into futurity, and from
what has happened, guefs with a moral certainty at what is
yet to come. It can take its range to the moll: diftant parts"
Dot only of the earth, but alfo of thl;'; heavens; and from the.
treafure of knowledge laid up, in the ftorehoufe of memory.'
pleafe itfelf in regions far remote from its prefent habitation
)
and h o m e . "
The foul can travel through many of the works of its'
Creator, and contemplate their order, their beauty and ma-g_
nificence, and rife from this contemplation to him wh()
formed and Hill prefides at the head of the whole. In fa a,
you can fet no bounds to its operations, and no limits to its
cxcurfions. The w hole inferior creation are utter ftrangers
to thefe exercifes. T hefe are referved folel y for man. Can
this then be nothing but organized matter? Humbling philofophy, that attempts to level man with the 'brute! that
thus di!honours human, and annihilates all the glorious die·
tinc'tions that raife us above the beaUs that perifu !

For tbe GoJPel Magazine.
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Ellcampment near Jordan) 27-18°3.•.

TO THE ISRAEL OF GOD)
BELOVED,

N order to write to you with becoming wifdom

on this
fubjeCt, it behoveth to bow the knee to Emanuel, . to.
view by faith our exalted teacher, the Babe of Bethlehem, the
I
•
.
,holy

I
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holy chiIdleCus, pdfeffing in the heavens all trea,Cures of"
\Vifdom an know lege. (C Supply' all my need, 0 Lord 1"
Who is this Son of God? He was born at Bethlehem,
the Houfe of Bread. They wrapped him in fwaddling
doaths, and he lay in the manger. Good enough for him
in man's· efieem! But who was he? Hear. him. Pila:te
faith unto-him, art thou the Chrift ? Jesus anfwered and
{aid unto him, " Thou fayeft that I am." Who then is
this Chrift, this Meffiah, this anointed, this lovely un.known Jefus? Search the fcriptures, Read'er, for in them,
if not under fentence of reprobation, you count your[elf
poffeffingeternal life. "Teftify of me," faith the Lord.
We muft view him then in his myll:ical, incomprehenfible
conception, and in his union, and nature. The fon of
God, the fon of Man, the man Chrift J efus, are all appeIlatives dill:inCtive of inferiority: Such they muft appear,
till it be demonll:rable, that the fon o'f Trinity is equal witb
Trinity. Eaeh of the perfons of the Godhead are co-equal,
co-eternal, co-effential. Each poifeffing infinities of excellencies, as Jehovah, the one Jehovah. But th" Lord Jefus
Chrift, confidered with refpect to his incarnation, is'not fo to
be accounted. "The Lord give power to his word." Jefus,
Chrift was fet up as Mediator, indeed, from eternity, "Before the foundations of the world were laid." For the eleCl:
'were all chofen in him before the foundations of the world.
But in his mediatorial capac;ity, his humanity is infinitely
diftant from his divinity. And the glory of him chiefly
rconfifts in the energy of God, dilfufing itfelf through the
perfect man, the upright.
Sampfon, as a type of him, reflects this unto us. Wherein
does Sampfon's glory l)'ppear? Does it not appear in his
acts of righteoufnefs wrought by the fpirid The fpirit,
that by the look infufed life, that by kindnefs and diftinguilhing love, altQgether undeferved or unmerited, and unex.
pected, (ifhe was a dirty finner) arrayed him with glor'}'.
Such garments did he wear, that none but Jefus even excelled
him in might. The,gates, the cords, the pillars, the firebrands, and the jaw bone of an afs, immortalize Sampfon.
The Perfon, the Spirit, quickeneth whom the Pecfon will.
,For as a Perfon of Godhead, the Spirit is omnipotent, omni.
prefent, omnifcient, loving, cpndefcending, and gracious to
~he vileft of finners. And this hand that now writes thefe few
,fcnten~es, writes by vitality from the Spirit. Letit be remem.:. .. ; .
bered

, '.t!lainj1 So,i?1itJns,
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Ii~red alfo that the fpirit proceeds accordin~ to fovereignty of
~jll, according

to eternity of c:ouncil and purpofe, accord'ing
.
that the glory of SlmI,co,n
entirely arofe from this fountain, and then it neceffarily follows that, as in his cafe, the Idler g19ry hath no glory by'
reafon of the glory that excelleth, fo alfo as to the SOIl of
God. He has no glory in humanity to what he has in-Spirit.
It is as Godhead {bines with Qeams'of love in the eyes of tlie'
l'aifed ]e(us, that the fecret myIl:ery is revealed. And he-rice
the linner, when' he fees him, fays ,t My Lord aOd my God."
Socinians an: a damnable fet of Heretics. They prei1<;h a.
contemptible J efus, without any glory for a covering' \>11 his
head. I delpife and loath their idol, and would f0110w th~
multitude to do evil', as (oon as the pretty fairing, which they
call the man, 6h J efus ! The Son of God, the Son '01' Ma'n.
Mr. Editor., you will credit me' when I fay Cht;iIl: is
lovely to me under thofe moIl: (acred names. The valuable
critique on Mr: Jay gained my warmeft approbation; my
undcrfl:anding approved, my affections embraced, and my
will adopted the truths; my memor'y fEll retains a fayory
{enle of the feafr. Having fet fuch example; you will not, r
alluredly hope, difcard my warmth -of zeal on this fubjeCl:.
I am an idolater, if to wor/hip Jesus be idolatry. I am a,
blafphemer, if it be blafphemy to fay, that the wodhip of
a contemptible Chrilt is damnable nonfenfe and !lupidity~
lInd the grofl::fr fully and wickednefs creatures can commit.
Would I worfr>iD befon: an idol of wood and frone, before a.
pretty mali. N~, Sir, except the pretty perfon po{lcdfed an
infinity of excellencieil. I would not froop, I would not condefcend a glance of adoration. This is nO trifling bulinels.
The queftion is no lefs than this:" Shall I wor{J:llp Chrifl:
or man. Not man, I wodhip Chrifr. Once ,it was my
'happy portion to be a levelled mark of perfevering enmity
for laying, with facred love to J efus, I worfhip not God but
Chrifr ; when it was well known that by the word God was
nodignified, the Aleim, the faces of the fecond Adam, the
God of lfrae!. So now I delire to court frowns for faying,
1 worfhip not mall hut Cnrifr, True it i~, as may be fafely
avowed, that none approach the Lord God but by theflelh.
ofMeffiah. And alfo the foulldeft Theology teaches that
110ne approach th~ holy, terrible, and infinitely exalted Jehovah, but by the clefts of the rock, (you mufr allow me this
puritanical exprcffion, for I am a Na'Zarite by profeffion.)

to agreement of covenallt.
C fhall take it for granted
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For the Lord is exalted above, far, far, yea inconcei\'abl}'
far, above our utmoll: thought.'lf worldly and carnal mindedmen pervert my fpeech' to bUQy
themfelves in God, be
the condemnation their .own. ] difcla:im my part of it in this
, cafe altogether. Higfi as the Lord is, he hath refpeCl: unto
the:: lowly; the proud he regardeth afar off. And certairt
(ufe I am the countenance of Chrill: never fhed rays of ligh't.
love, and life upon a foul that was not appointed from cter.
nity by council to praife him fOJ enr.
Sir, the J efus whom I wadllip !ras more glory on his hea<f
than any man that ever exil\cd, or ev:er will exill:. His head'
is of moll: fine gold, though gold is not fo captivating all
c>bjeCl: :~/tth one as with fome, but this refleCl:s to us what
a confciouCilefs he pofIeffed; point me to the man, t\Jat will
with prefumptuous lips, breathlng death, and with ul'Hfted
arm. declar~" I am confcious of no fin."
Let his moutlt
be flapped among men, let him not profane, by the mcaneft.
>office, the Temple of God. Jefu! did not fin, neither wa!l'
guilt found in his lips. And when I think, what a confei..
9ufnefs he pluft have poffeffed on this account, {hall I fpeal.;
my mind freely, Sir? To you, I may do fo j I could almofr
unchr,ift him to adorn mYfelf, I want that divine feeling,
which Chirft alone perfeCl:ly poffeffed. The confc.ioufiH:fs;,
I mean, of Ghrift, able to look backward, to look forward,
to look up and down, with the fearching penetration ot:..
lamps of fire, and yet to fee nought but righteou{ilefs. Can
it be, Sit? Let the Arminian fpeak, if ,his death~breathing
,utterance talk of perfeCtion, is not his folly and' madnefs
openl y reproved by all? I aik, is it not a horrible disgrace tQ'
(uch fallen creatures as we are, that when God~s hands hold,
forth the bell: of gifts to them that feek his face) nothing
. will, but they mufl:, with accufed indifference) quefl:ion his
fincerity, or with irrfufferable contempt defpife his 'offers t
To bring the matteno a point, Sir, without too.. much parleying. Suppo[e tht!, cafe, that at 11. fchool of the prophets,
pffers were m~.de of the heir gifts for the v,arious ftations
they wer~ to fulfil. Stippofe advice given that they fubmit
~heir proud underftandings to infinite wifdom, and com:,
.mand alfo to aik, affectionatly bearing in mind only one re'.,cihiction. "I {hew unto you a more 'excellent way." And
then Cuppofe, Sir, that none regard the offer, none take the
ildvice, none obey the command. U nbelief and the devil'
pn:vaj'l, lazinefs, and fear triumph. What muLl: be the con.
,
fequcnce ~

up
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feql1~nce? I art-fwer, if'n~t 'in the '~ords of a prophet, yet

with fure prophe'tic fpeecR, ignominy and reproach will vifit
'the holy of holies. Impudence -and death, followed by a
numerous train, will pollute the. a-ltar, and like the Jeti<l
.' harpies fpoken of by Virgil, they' ·will defile with the ·abo,.
minable fluice of uncleannefs; and p61utions of blood, thllt
which J~rus gave to heal and preferve our fouls. As a'
watchman, then I wam; Hear 0 Zion; Hearken 0 virgin.
<laughter; confider thy bulwarks; repair thy mun~tions.~
(( Follow after prophefy.ings, for they are the bell gifts, and
forget not the more excellent way.

DEBERAL.

A FULSOME ANECDOTE

PALMEP UPON MR.
WE:ITEFIELD.

SIR,

To tb, Editor-oftbe Gofpellviagazine•
•

I

N a reli'gious monthly publication for September, there 1$
a vapid and threadbare anecdote mentioned, as related by
r. Whitefield, in one of his fermons. ~ confefs, I have:;
3n higher opinion of the merits of that great and good Ialan,
ever to fuppofe he would take up the time of his immenf•
.auditories in fuch trifling relations. The ~ne<;dote of ," a
piece of candle," has been foled and heeled-piec'd Cl'.fcore of
times, and may be found in a {mall book entitled, "Tales
tl11c1 ingenious triJ!.es, printed in the year 1768, for Murdoch,
in the'Strand. Where th~ above tale is related to be faid
by Colley Cibber.
Mr. Whitefield remarks in one of his laft letters, that it
has been his infelicity to fulfer in his reputation from well
~~aning friends, as well a,~ from avowed enemies. A perfon
may in a great degree be u~on his guard,againft an avowed
adverfary, hIlt the over,.ojficiou(pefs of wea.k and imprlldent
friends, will mangle a rep4tation ill ("cl'! a manne-r ;IS. never
to be retrieved.
.
As I wiib, Sir, fl,lch men as Whjte~eld to enjoy unmolefted
that ibare of fame which is jufily their d4e, 'Il1d t61 tranfmit
it unimpaired to the; la,teft poHerity, has been the occa4oll
~f this addrefs.
,
I r~main, Sir, Y0lolrS" ~c.
~611Jm,

Sept• .5, tiol,'

J. T.
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pN TH~ BAPTISM Of THE jHOL,·y GHO~TJ "\
((Jontinu.edj'ro11Z page ~9q)
HRIST is the fid! fruits of the Father's love; afid 61
'all the bleffednefs., and all the glory, that ever did, oil.
(:ver lhi11 proceed from the eternal bofom. Anp this gloJ
rious promife of the Father was fulfilled llpon himfelr. A~
h'efpake by the mouth of his pr.ophet, fay~ng, The Spi,'it ti/i
tbe -Lord God is upol'f me,: becaufi, th,/Lordbath anointed met
'&c. And in the days of his Ite!h, he faid to his audience,
fIhis day is tbis Scripture fulfilled in your ear·s. All thel
Evangell!ts, with one cOJ'.lfc:nt, bear wltnefb to this tr\!th,.
that at hi-s baptifr,n the Holy Ghofi: defcended on him, by a
vifible manifeilation, to fhew the infinite fulnefs with whicH
he \,V~s filled; For God giveth not tbe Spirit by meafureunt
him:- ''Th~refore, thus it is written, .And Jefus, i/.;hen El
was baptized, went up flraigbtway out of the water: and la,
the beavens were opened unto him, and be faw the Spirit of
God defcending like a dove, and lighting upon bim. And'Johl!
~r~recrf:d,faYin~, I fa. w the SpIrit defce1i{ii~gfro,m, heave';
Iltf'p Clove, and It abode upon him. And thiS Spwt never
eparted from him: but he continued replete with the divine
f~i.ne,(~ t~ro!.!gh every fucceeding aCtion of his J if~, . 4,d,
Jefus, beiTlg full of the Holy Ghqfi, returned fro1/1 Jordau,
(inr/ 'U(as led of the Spirit intp the wildernefs. And this t9P'
,Apoftle Peter laid before the Gelltiles at Ce'{area, as a welt:
~nQwn and. undeniable fact, lfow God qnoil1t,d Je/us of
Nap.r.etb with the Holy Ghojl, and with power, &c. Th~s
~he Holy One o~ God, who is head over all things to his:
church, and of whofe fulnefs they all receive and grace for
n:ra,ce; was anointed and filled with the Spirit, withQut'
meilfure: as an earneft of the fame fpirit being, in meafure,
~~aowe.d upon every member of his body. Or the infinite'
~c<;,'l'l was poured upon him) that he might fill all his faints
w)th, the vital {heams.
. '
.
. When the Son of God a[cended into the ultimate perfec..
tlon of bis Father's glory, he bec;;me invefted with full
J?ow~r to communicate this moa excellent of all bleffinO's'to
his ,di(ciples. The precious promife was referved to"that,
glorious period. And he Rill diretted his dilCiples to wait
in expeCtation of that happy event. But when tbe ComforterJ
is come, whom. I will {end u~fo )lOll ft'OIll tbe Faiher.. lj 1 ga
'11ot away, the Comforter wrll1iot come U11.to yJU j bl~t if I 11!~

'.
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f)/f the Baptifm of the Holy GhoJl~

I p ,-" 1 willfen'ihim unto you.
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When the Spirit of ruth
tome, he will guide you into. all truth. And after his afcenll,Oll' the Apoftle Pel Cl bq].jly maintain's this truth; There..
fore being by the right hand ,if God e:ralted, and ht1'lJing re.J
ui'lJed of tbe Fathor the pro~l/e ofthe Holy Gho/!, ''h c hatli,
jbed forth, &c. :r rom the time of his baptifm, hirrlfelf was
immenfe!y filled wlth the Spirit of his Father; but powel'
to difpenfe the bleffing (0 oLDers was referved to his hig!leLt
exalra\ion. But when he ~fcendcd up on high, he then be..
€ame ahfolute fovereign Lord of all: pofTcffing all things;
ruling all things, judging all creatures, and bleffing all hi$
faints with the choi..:eft ble$ngs. - HIJ that defcendl~d is lh.,
fame alfo tbat afcended up far above all heavens, that h; mighA.
fill all things. " For, 'The God of our Lord JejilS Chri;1, th~ ,
Pather ofglory-Gave him to be the head over all thi~gf t~
the cburch, which is his body, the (ulnefs of him tMt ftlleth all
in all• .' 'And therefore, there is now no obHacle in earth ott
peaven, :tha't' can prevent. the fulfilling of the promife, tOt
them that believe his word of truth. Hence, when grea~
tlumbers hefi,eved 'in J erufalem, Peter admonifhed them every
tJrie,to wait on the Lord in the appointed means; a:m:! witlP
'0ut ftaggering, afTu~ed them, Ye jhall "cceive the ,gift of tbe
~Holy GlJojl. ," : " " ,
,
.)
.. As' a full confirmation of this truth, the difciples wen!
richly enc;lued with the Spirit, in a few days after the afcen...
lion of the Lord. And they were all filled wit? •the HolJ:
GhoJl. And not only at the Day of PentecoO:, wben atl.
!pe believers in Jerufalem were wai~ing with one ~,ccord.;l
hut afterward, as believers continued to be added, the Sptrit;
t:ontinued to be given. For whcn Samaria had "received the'Word, ·Peter and John were (ent, lVho, when they wert'
Eo/ne down, prayedfor tbem, that they might receive the Holyf
'G&oJl":";'T,her,t laid they th,ei,. hands 011 them, and tbey ,-ecei,u
tbe Holy Ghq/I• . And when the 'Gofpel was fent by Peter
to th~ 'Gentiles, it is pcfitively decljlred, FJ7hile Peter yet
fpakcdhefe words, the'Holy Gholl fell on all them wbich heard
.'the, word. !'And P1<111y,years after, when Paul t.:ame· to'
Ephefus, and, found certain profeiTIng difciples, who,. fOf'
want of due inftruB:iQn, h<ld been baptized to they. knew nol!what; but when they were, inftru-:ted iJHO tbe truth of
ChriO:, ,and baptized after the due order, it i, faid, T/7bm
'Paul hdd laid his bands UPOll thelll, the Holy Gbo/l came<Oli"
'them. A nd nut theie inftances ollly ar~ recorded) but, thet
r'
joint
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.joint teftimony of the Old and New Teftamen-t dwell u·pon
the promife; and the ~njQyment of the bleffing, as it is now
fulfi·lled. That the-h/ejJing of 4braham might come on th~
Gentiles through Jefus~ Chrillr that we might receive th~
"P,:omift of the 'Spirit thr~ugb faith. .Whi~h. p.romife was
rIchly fUlfilled on the bellevets at 4ntlOch In PllidJa. Tbe,
tiiJciples were flUid with joy, and with the Holy Ghofl. And
Faul rays to the Ephelians, In whom alfo, after that J~
5elieved, yl wire feafed with that Holy Spirit of promife·-*\nd Peter, in his general Epifi:le~to God's elett, fays, The
Ithi1Jgs which arl now reported unto JOu, by them which have
'l'reached th, GOfpl! unto yOlt, with the Holy GhoJl Jont down
.from hea'Um. Aifo, it is raid to the'Romans, Ye have re~,
ui'Ved tlJI Spirit if adoption. And to the Galatians, -Got!
~ath fent forth the Spirit of his Son into ,your hlarts.......
Therefore, 'let thefe things be well digefted, and it will be
impoffible for any doubt to remain, refpeCl:iilg the veracity
of God in thefe promifes, in any foul that believes the word
~f truth.
, But it is neceHary that our minds be well feafoned in un-,
0erftanding who is the Holy Ghoft•
•Tllis knowledge is to -pe attained only fr9,m the facref;l.·
ilracles of truth, indited by the Spirit himfelf. And that dr...,
\rinf: w,ord received with meeknefs, 'rever'enre, and godly
fear: for' if any of our own rafhnefs prevail, we {hall draW'
(fl){e cQnceptiQns from the perfect lines of truth: or at the
leafi? our minds will deviate from the fpirit, power, glory,
truth, life, excellency, and majefty of the divine revelation;
fo as we {hall only leanl to ch~t like parrots, of that whicn
in reality our hearts n.ver underftood. But if we, receive
1)is true charaDer from the infallible word, fo as that it takes
place in our hearts indeed,we £ball acknowledge him, re~
joice in him, and glorify him, as the,liv:ing and t,tue God.
. He is called by the appropriated name. God is a Spirit.
:rbe Lord is that Spirit. The eternal JehQvah, who neve~
gave his glory to another, gives this' glory to the Holy_
Spirit: or takes this glory to himfelf, to be called Spirit..,.
Therefore the Holy Ghoft, or Holy Spirit, is God.' Paul
J'eafons with the Corinthians, that they were the temple of
God, becaufe the Spiri1 of God dwelt in them. Becaqfe
Annanias and Sapphira h,!d lied unto the Holy Ghoft, Peter
(aid, Thou baJl not lied unto men, but unto God. Thefe
ferv4j.nt~ of the Lord, who-fpake by infpiratioJ! of God, nevel!.
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th,is glo!y; ~r\apply ~his::h.;lraCl:er, to an~ but the
eternal mfimte beIng: God over, all". The God' of truth'
ooth not teach ,us to crititife and.· animadvert upon th4
. !Qund of words, in order 'to fix fitlitious gloffes, '01' -draw·
~onclufions, never intended in thofc words; but with mtek..
nefs and fimplicity to receive the declarations of his will t,
which in this cafe plainly appear to be, that the Holy ,Spiri'
is effentiaJly God.
The Lord God is frequently named, when it is manifell
the Holy Spirit is. intended. The Father' caIl~ ·him God.
For fpeaking to the Son, he faith, God, thy God, hath
Llnointed thee with the oil of gladnefs. But it was the Holy
~hofi by whom he was an.inted. God an;inted Jefts l'
.Naz.areth with the Holy GhVJ. He faith again, when h~,
:ilkended on high, thou haft received gifts for mUl, that the,'
Lord God migbt dwell among them. Now the apofi:le Peter
tells us, he, received of the Fatber the promift of the Holf
GhoJl. And }efus {aid, of the Spirit of Truth, to his dif.'
ciples, be dwelleth with you, andjhall be in you. Paul Cays,
ye art the temple of the living God; as God hath [aid, I will
dwell in them, and walk in them. Yet, in another place,
he (ays to the fame people, what; lm~w ye not that you".'
body .is the temple of the Holy Ghoft, which is in you~ God
dwells in his S1inis, only in Spirit., Therefore, wherefo.
ever God is faid 'to dwell in his people, the Holy Ghofl: is .
intended. But ye are not in the ftejh, but in the Spirit) ifft
be that the Spirit oJGod dwell in you.
~
The things [poken of the Spirit are not with any pro•
.l'riety to be underfl:ood of any but the true Jehovah, the.
divine being, the Almighty God. He is declared to be one
l
with the father and the Son: and joined with them in th.,
divine record. There are three that bear ,"/!Cord in heavl:llt .
the Father, the Word, and the Holy GhoJl ~ and theft thrc(.
are one. And prayer is addreffed to them as one. The gract;
if the Lord Jejils Chrift, and the love of God, and the commu-.
11ion of the Holy Ghoji, be with you all. And in the works
of creation, the glo1), is equally afcribt>d to him. He !no··
dified the uni verCe. 1 he Spirit of God mo·ved upon the face
of the waters. By his Spirit he hath g.,arnijhed the heavens.
'c.The Spiri1 of God hath made me. ThoCe things a{cribed t~
the Holy Ghofl:) refpeCl:ing our Lord Jefus thrill:, none
but the AI~ightv God could perform. His con.ception.
Thot u,hid if conc.eiv.ea in her) if of tFe Ha!)· Gho)!. Hill
alwinting
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anoindi1g to the minifrerial work•. John bare rec~rd, fayi7/t~
I law the Sp'irit defci!ndil1gfronl heayen like a dove, alld itabode upon him. His mighty wotks.• {f I caJl aut devils by
the Spirit of Gad. His Ierurrecrion. Being put to death in
the flejh, but quickened by the Spirit.;, AJfo, the t~ings attributed to the Spirit, refpecting his:bperations in his i,ilints;
c:IemonHrate his divi~e dTence. ,It is by him they receivt!
their heavenl y natur~ and being. It if the Spirit that
'quickeneth. The Spirit giveth lifi. Sa is everyone that if bom
of the Spirit. It is by him they are illuminated into the
'bleffings of the kingdom of God. He will guide you into all
truth•• The Spirit fear,heth all things, yea tbe deep things
ej Gqp; It is by him the truth of God is efFectually intCribcd
!l1 the heart.
Written not with ink, but with the Spirit
the living Gad; not in tabler ofJlone, but in jiejhfy tabfer>"aj
, the hearJ.. A nd as the writing, fo the fealing.
WeT'l:
feald with that holy JpiTit of promifi!. Yea, every epithet
annexed to his facred name implies divine perleCtion; as,
Spirit of God, Spirit of your Father, Spirit ofChrifi, Spirit
of Wifdom, Spirit of Power, Spirit of Truth, Spirit of Ho-.
linefs, &c. And through the whole ~ook of Holy Scriplure,- every thing fpoken of him is worthy of God.
-', ..
The Hoiy Gho£!: hath the honour of completing inh'is
church e\1ery WOI k clefigned in the Father's couniel, 'and
.prpught forth in the agency of the Son. Of tlu houjhofrJ of
Gad. .7/!/tJs Chrijf himfelf being the chief cor Iter Jlone; i~
whom ail the huilding, jitfy framed togetbel', growet/; unto al1
holy temple in the Lord: in whJm you alfo are builded together J
far an habitation of Gad through the Spirit. He alfo hath
the honour of cOillmunicating to his faints all the rich bIer.
'ugs proceed\ng from the bafom of the Father's eternal eC..
fenti!lllove; and the infinite treafures of grace reficling in:
the abfolute full1efs of the Son. /ill things that the Fother
hath, are mine: therefore faid I, that he jhall take of miM
and jhalf jhew it unto JOu. Hen'ce it is manifeil, the Holy
(jhofr is perfeClly eqaal with the Father and the Son .. AJ/d
theft three are one. This cliiHnaion is abColutely liece/fary
to, be known, to every New Teilament believer. Fort
'·without believing the infinite perfection of the eternal,
T H RE E, in w,hom 1~ the fource of all the bleffings of grace
and glory, it would be impoff;ble tor them to en).oy any latisfa8:ory confolation: as there would be no folid fOl:ll1datioll
,for their faitl}. Every believer unJet .heaven knows th~
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(acred trinity in the.ir three difiin~ ofl;ices. And w<'!its for
the bleffings of gra,ce ·an.q glory~~Jrom the bafom of the
:Father; as he 'beholds 'thatinfil1ife ocean of life, fet open in
the ihining glory of the Son; to h.e communicated tei the
foul, in vital ·fireams, by the Holy Ghofi. 'The things if

n

GlJd kiv;-:.beth nlJ man, buUhe Spirit

if GlJd.

In the next paper wit! be confidered, to whom the prpmife'
<:fthe baptifm of the Holy Ghofr is made?
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llEPLY TO A Q.UERY RESPECT ING THE AN'CIENT
" FATHERS IN THE LAST NU~4BER OF THE GO-SPEL
'MAGAZINE.

TIJ the Editor IJfthe GlJjpel Magaz.Ine. _
Sl~,

I

N reply to your Correfpondent, anyone would concludej'
from f!.ich peremptory language ufed by Freret, that he
had carefully reru[ed all the works of the fathers, and w.as
convinced, beyoM all manner of doubt, tl\at nothing ~s to
be;:tound in the{l1 w.hich ma~es the authenticity of the book~
9f~the New T efiillnent fo much as prpl;>able. WO}lld no~
one think, that it was merely tbe force of truth itf~Jf which
confirained him to declare, that the mOll refpectable part,qi
antiquity does not countenance the chrifiian opinion in that;
refpetl:. But what a mixture of furprize and indignatioll
mufr it cau(e, that all thefe bold affertions are found to be
pnly a firiIig of formal untruths, the faJfity of which ~ight
be particularly demonfirated, did a Magazine admit of mu]..
tiplied quotations. The fiudious reader will find, I. that
in the third century, CYRrian bifhop of Carthage, Dionyfius
• bifhop of Alexandria, Methodius, Gregory of Neocefarea J
Minutius Felix, and efpebally Orig~iJ) abound with the
doctrines, 3J;]d ~he very expreffions ot~our (acred books, and
that they quote the evangelifis and apoftles by name; whi<:h
prove that they have received the fame canon as we..
2.
That in the fecond century, Tertullian praifes the cht,lrch
at Rome in his time for making the Jftw and the prophets;"
together with the gofpels ami epifiles 'of the apofiles, the
fbndard of their faith; and he brings vouchers from our
facred books..Clements of A lexandria does the like. lreneus
.
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c:xpre(~1y' certifies, that there are no other erangelifts tnilll

the four we admit, and his proofs he borrows from all the
books ¥1hich yve ac~nowledge to be ~f divine authority:
Ignatius, bjthpp of Antloch, in his ePiftl~s) frequent! y quotes
the gofpels and writings of the apoftle~) with great praif~:
Lttfl:J1, Papias, bithop 01 Jeru(a~em) ,makes expl:efs mentio'ii
of the gofpels of St. Manhew and St. Mark~ of th..: firft
~pifl:le of St. Peter, and the firfl: of St. John.
So that Mt.
Freret, in pretending that till Jujiin Martyr, only apocryphal
/Jooh are cited, fadly de'yiates from his modefiy. 3. That,
1ft tne very fiTfi century, the apoftolic writers referred to
"ur {at':-edauthors, citing,their very w~rds as divine allth~
::ities, Pollcarpe, bifhop {)f Smyrna, who had lopg converfed
-..... ith St. Jdhn the evangeliUs wrote a letter to thj:: Pbl!-ippians, whic~ is fiill in being, and cont~ins feveral paiTages
pf St. Matthew, St Luke, the Acts and the EpiHles to rhe
Romans, the Corinthians, and the Ephefians. Hermas, in
llh bock entitled The Shepherd, allude's to feveral paffages
in the New Teftament, and evidently makes its doCtrines
his groundwork. Clemens Romanus, in his epime'to the
COI'inthians, whic;h prohably was written before the definlC':'
tion of JerUfaleln~'repeats feveral memorable fayings of Jefus
Chri!t ;' ah'd though he does not name every olle of th'e evan';;
gelifts, yet he tites their very yvords; and frequently alludes
to paffages of the Gofpeh', the Acts, the Epifiles (If St. Paul~
and the Catholic epiftles; . L a:fl:l v, Barnabas's epiftle, if-it
does not always ufe the identical 'terms, the' wh'ole tenor of
it runs 011 the' doctrine (if the' apofiles'; and his rIOt quoting
their writings, proceeds folely horn their not having been
yet colleCted into one body, ahd becaufc he himleJf had been
infiroued in the chrifiian doctrill'e, not fo much by the wr.it~
'jngs of the apoftles, as by their convcrfa.tion and preaching:
Laflly, that Clemens; tbe' difcip1e of the apoflles; has
aCiually quoted the evangelifts and apofiles:"
'
This is a' fpecill1tn -of the veracity ahd candour with
which the philofophers of our' times calry on their attacks
againft the Chriftiah religion; tru{ting, rha~ theyihall be'
believed on their word~ without 'the trouple of examining
llarrowly into their "atferti?n, ; and that, before the falfity is
deteCted, theywill have biaiTed"the minds 'of miny. They
do 11.0t !tick at publi{hing' any thmg which they conceive
l'nay weaken chrifiianity:"'Our mligJJtened philofophers.~
more daring than the ancie:p~ Jew~ or the philophers at'
"" ,
pag~nifm~
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paganifm, f~ch . a~ ,Celfus t Porphyry~. Hierocles, Julia~ . the
apoltalc, who; though d~cla:red enemies to the gofpel, though
nearer in time to the origin of our fa.cred bOOkS, and moJ'C
in the way to c6Ine at the true fource of them; have never
cxpreffed the lealt douht Jif their authenticity; more daring
than the Mahometlms, who, like olirfelves, attribute tIle
New Teftament to the apoll:les and evangelifts; ,olir ral:~~>nal gei"ltlemen, I fay, take upon them to contradiCt what
all a'nriquity has acknowledged, and deny a faCt, which thll
greatelt enemies of the gofpel have admitted. The profound Freret pbjeCts; that, in the v~ry firft century, there
were hereticks, who entertained opinions direCl:Jy contrary
to the doctrines of OLi r facred bo.>ks; and who confequentl y
rej.::cl:ed them as fuppofitious writings; to which 1 {hall
briefly anrwer 1. That the hereticks of wholrt lie gives fuel,.
a laboured enumeration, inftead of being of the firft century:,
were of the fecond, arvl even of the third. 2. That thefe
heretic:ks' having no manner of affinity with the Chriltians,
lleitheir in their doctrine nor the~r morals, are never c1afled
.among our witneffes; and that whatever they might think
of our canons, no inference can be fairly drawn froni them
to its prejudice. 3. That thefe hereticks did not rejecl: all
the books of the New Teftament, but only thofe wnich
manifefHy condemned their errors. 4-. That the very
Gnoltics endeavoured to rupport their opinions by paffages
from our four Evangelifts and the Apoltles; and conrequently, they acknowledged the authenticity of their writings. And, lafUy, if they rejected fome of our facred books~
it was not that they believed them Jpuriolls or fuppofitious,
but for reafons of quite another nature. 'I beg leave to add,
as a fan~er proof of the authenticity of our gofpel, that in
the inveftigation of fuch a qlleftion, the fame method is to
be obferved as in demonfrrating the }Elleid to be the work
of Virgil, and Horace's odes 'a production of that poet. Here
credit would be given to tradition; theinformations arifing
from teftimonje~, monuments, public "faCts, would b~ referreJ to; the confideration of the diftinCtive characters of
.the bo~k itfelf would throw a convincing light, and the ac.,·
knowJedgement of the very adverfaries. would be accounted.
decifive. Now all.thefe feveral proofs concur in af~ertainingt
that all the books of the New Teftament canon' ha\'e been
written by the evang,eliftsand apoftles whofe: names they hear.
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ergo, the authenticity, then, of thofe facred books is a eel'..
tain and indubitable fact; and what becomes Qf Mr. Freret's
fo much vaunted erudition, profundity, andmodefiy?
I remain, Sir, your's, &c,
'Trinity Crfllege, Oxen,
ACADEMICUS.

Aug. 6, 1803.

... .

S. .E, P. TO MR. HART.
My

·
Y

GOOD FRIEND,

DU would have heard from me bofore this time, but'
it did not fuit. I was truly glad to receive yours, and
al[o to hear your partner and friends were well. I hope you
are getting more and more acquilnted with Jefus; you Can
take no view of him) but he mufi appear altogether lovely.
He is the everlafiing God, and the Amighty ~aviour. He
i~ God and man united in one ehrifi; his name Immanue1
renders him truly preciolls to every heart brought to an acquaintance with him; there is every thing in him to fuit us.
And when we are taught by the Holy Ghofi, ther~ is every
thing in us to fuit him alfo. For he is a Saviour, and weart~
-linners. His perfon-Jove-name-work-wonl-offices:and promifes, arc all encouraging. And when the Holy
'Spirit is plca!ed to make him known to us, as revealed in
the word, we find him to be mofi exactly what we need
him to be. His love is immutable j it is everlafiing, infinite, ar.d free; he has given all the evidence of it which he
pollibly can. fIis giving himfelf, and undertaking with the
Father before all worlds, to be the furety of his people, is a
. proof of his infinite ,love. , His becoming incarnate in the
fulnefs of time, and bearing the fins of all his people in his.
o.wn body on the tree, is a full proof of the immutability of
his love. His fu1l:ainir;g the whole curfe due to the tranfgreffions, arid making his foul an ofrering for fin, fhews
that his love is everlafl:ing. And that he being exalted on
his throne of grace to be a Prince and Saviour, with all
power in heaven and in earth, is pleafed to look down upon
,r fuch as we are, and looks within us, with a look of love, and
brings us out of -darknefs into his marvellous light, this
clearlv ev idences the freenefs of his love. In his love all
'bleilirl'gs are contained; his perfon is the glory of heaven i,
his lqve is one of the greateft inyfiedes in heaven; 'and poor
.
!inners.
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finners here below, when it is gi.,en them to know his pei-fon,.
to feel his lo,e, to believe in his righteoufnefs and blood, to
have him dwelling in their hearts by faith, then their heaven
is begun, and they have in their meafure as real an hea.vell)
2nd enjoy it too, as truly as any of the faint~ in glory. I
would have your laearts fixed on Jefus, and then you w-iH
he always happy. And I want your minds, and would ha'i'e
them incdfantly exercifed on Jefus, and then YOU will be
truly holy. Leave out [elf, and look limply to J efus. Look
off your fin, and look fiedfafily on him. Do not have CC)
much to do with your corruption, hut loo~ to him who has
all power in heaven and in earth. Do not complain; let no
complaint be uttered, unlefs you turn it into a matter for
faith, and pour it OUt only into the bafom of 'your di"ine .
Lord.
'
As the Lord has brought you thus f<ir through the journey
of life, and you can fay, hitherto the Lord hath helped us,
learn to f1ng and rejoice in Jefus all the way to heaven. It
is much to be lamented that real believers in Chrifi are fo
little taken with the perfon and love, work and offices of)
their well-beloved bridegroom, that their minds are too
often diverted from him to what is not of equal confequence.
All we are, feel and find in ourfelves, all which befalls us
this fide glory, fhould only ferve to increafe our efieem ~f
our Jefus, and make way for our greater confidence in him,
and our more ready accefs to his throne. He is ours, for
our ule, and truly willing to do us good. We want him
every moment; he is near to us, always acceflible, ever
ours, and freely and fully difpofed to do us good. We ought.
always to believe this; we ihould never cat! it into quel1ion;
we never fuould if we were but rightly to remember and
bear in mind, who al~d what he is. He is Jehovah the 86n,
who for us· men, and for our falvation, became incarnate.
He was made fldh, and, lived in our nature, and in QUI'
world, Cull of grace and truth. He was made of a woman,
made under the law; and by his covenant engagemenrs wi.tb.
his divine Father on our behalf, he was linea the obllgatio'i1
as being our [urety, of ubeying the law for us. He pas
done it, and he is the end of t~e la w for righteoufnefs to
everyone that bclieveth. He is the Lamb of God, who.
was made fin for us, and bore our fins in his own body all
the tree, and who hath 'removed them from us, as far as the,
E,aft is from the Wefi, ami his blood clcanfeth us from all
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fin, 311d we are m;ide the righ,eou[nefs of God in him. 111'
ehrift's per[on and work finiilied on the ero[s, rhe whule of
our fal vat ion is contained; we {hould renounce aJ i other
things an~.lubje;3s, and fet up our reft in Chritl: crucified;
and as far'ts we do fo all will be well with us fCir ever; becaufe in li Y.il1g on Chrift:, all which is necetTarr to comtort our
hearts, quiet our confciences, fubduc' our corruptions, l:xcite
Qur graces, raife'our affeCtions, make us d~ad to this prefent
evil world, and lead us to have our converfation in heaven,
will be enjoyed. One view of Chrift will do for us, and
produce in us, more than any outward means poffibly ean.
We {hould labour to have immediate com'l'union with Chrift
in all things, at all times, in all places, in every 'frame, in
every cafe which does, or may befal us, in every ci rcum:fiance, in ficknefs and health, in life and death. This would
be true blefIednefs; this would be to live ill Chrifi ; this would
be found hy us to be true Gofpel praCtical divinity. My
-good friend, make trial of thi" without It, y"u cannot con.
ceive the re'venue of praife it wi 'I bl ing to the dear Redeemer,
and the real ben~fit it will be er to your foul and body. It is
the beft of all cordials this fide; it is a perfeCt cure for every
malady. Our old friend, Mr. Romaine, tiled to (ay, 1 afcribe,
the health of my body as well as the h<:alrh of my (oul, to my
preaching Chrift:." Surely then to live i:1 Chritt, muft: be
health to the navel, and marrow to the bones. Indeed
Jefus is the bre~d of life, the water of life, thfO fountain of
life, the rpring of life; he is our life; lie Eves in us; he
~weIJ? in our heans by faith; he is our'rightebufnef.", perfe8:ion; and glory; and we iliall foon be with him in p,lory,
and live in unceafing communion with hill1; never have our
e)'e off him; be eternally fixed on him; and perpetual] y celebrate his praife. Whilft: we remain hc;re let us make conftant ufe of him; let us go freely to him; pour out our
hearts before him; commit aU our concerns to his manage'inent, and eaU every concern of ours on him. Let, us feel
what we may, he is our unchangeable friend; let us be ever
fa vile and polluted in our fallen natiJres, his blood cleanfeth
us from all fin. To believe this is our purity and cure from
-all the wounds and pains 'brought into our minds. When our _
faith is freely exercifed on the dignity of our Lord's perfon)
and, on the everlafting virtue and efficacy Qf his blood; when
we receive the Fathers teftimony of it unto our hearts, and
. give full credit to what he teftifies concerning it, that it
.
c1ear.feth·

On Regmeratian and Conwrfion:

3.5.)

F'eanfeth from all fm 1 we experience in believing, t4c
yirtue of it rcac'1es our guilty con1i::iell('~s, and it remOVf;i
guilt ano un,believing fe:ar~ O!.H of our he~rts. It is by faith
we receive the k!1O\~ ledge of falvation icto olfr hearts, and
fnter upon th<; real poffemofl of a)1 it~ bleili,ngs and benefits.
that the Holy Gholl, the ~or~ and giver of all .fpiritu~
~ife, may bre~th on w~at ~ h~ve fet pefqre yOll Ip this Jetter,
~Ild feal th,ef~truths pri yo~r f!1inq, and reali?-e them in your
hear,t. ~ay he alf? breath on 'you ~ f:elh gale of heavenly
~nd divine in~Ue!1CeS, and glorify ,ande~alt Chrifi C;fus in
you, and teach you how to make hIm yow ap in expenenc~.
In your wal!c and warfare; in your life' and death.
"
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ON REGENERATION AND CONVER§lON.
Ta the Editor
~
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.
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SIR?

N reading oVGr St. Paul's fecond epime to Timothy,
, ~ the following words ftruck my mind, viz. ~, HO~dall
ll;,ef~rm of fou!ld words." Ch. j. 13. Now by'thefe aunt!
'Words, I ~nder£l:and tbe 90chines of the GqfpeJ.'hefc
dochmes, a~e (ajd to hl}ye il flr1JJ> or regular chain; called
by the i~me ApoR-le when writing to the Romans, the Jar~
0( doLlrin~ which was delivered unto them, Rpm: yi. 17.This form of uoB:rine) Qr chaln ~f truths; is to be held fafl
QY us, anu not qeparted from on any account whatfoever.It is the w~nt of a Que att~ntiQn to. the above exhortation, 1
prefume, that fome of my fellow diJciples ,fo frequei1tly put
pne thing for another~ and blend thofe truths together which ';ire dillinB:ly fpol~en of in tht; word of God'; ~ndby fa doing,
they are led to fpeak of di vine things in a confufed manner.
There are twq f4bjeCts (Mr. Editor) on which 1 have l:1y
Jl1ind p.articularly fi::,ed, vi~. Regmeration and CO/llverfion,
Which are frequent! y put the ~ne for the _other, and fome-,
times are fo blended together, that it is almoft impoffible to
jcnow which of the two is intended by the fpeaker: but as .
they are diftin{t fubjeC1:s in the word of God, they ought
>
~e fpoken of as f~ch) and in their proper order.
,
Regeneration (I think) is a change and renovation of the
{oul. . It is called ~he new 'birth, anu confifl:s of a commu.
iiiqtion of jpirituallift, (Eph. ii. I.) to enable its pofIdIor
,'H .•
'0"'.'
,,'
tu.
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'

....
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to aCt. Jpiritual!y, and live fo Go~. It is performed by the
'ogency f)f God the fpirit, (John iii.'.5.) and is the cffill o(
'union to C,hri{1:, who is the chriftian's life, (Col. iil. 4.)Converfion,'i,<! the turning of' a finner from his fins to God;
'which is done by none but thofe who are new creatures in
'Chrifl: Jefus, (2 Cor. v. 17,) This al(o (ifit be real) mull:
be attributed to God, and not to man; for can the Ethiopian
change his fkin, or the Leopard his fpots? then may ye aHo
do good that are accufiomed to do evil; (Jer. xiii. 23.) but
a,s the former is impoffibl.e, the latter cannot be done without divine influence. A confciouule(s of this made Epbraim
fay unto God; 'turn thou me and I Hull be turned, Jer.
"xxi. 18.•and [6 neceJlary is' an experimental knowledge of
of there ~ruths, that without it, we cannot enter into the
kingdom et heaven, (John iii. 3· lVIat. xviii. 3,) But in
mder that my Fellow Difiiples may have dillinct views of
there fubjetls, and (e,e their dependance one upon the other;
I {hall attempt in a few particulars to point out their difference.' J~et it be obferved then, that in regeneration the fin.ner is totally pa.flive: but in converjion he becomes afli'ue.~ IIl1'egeneration, life is communicated: in converlion that life
¥ f-xerted. In refeneration God comes to the finner: in
,£o;it.'erjion the finner goes to God. .Regeneration therefore
is ,the caufe: and cOn7/erjioll (if it be gen\line) is the dfect
thereof. But whc:reas there are many (it. is to be feared)
who profefs to be converted without the work' of regeneration; fuch will fooner or later relinquifh their -profeffion
and wither away, becaufe they have no root: (Mat. xiii. 6.)
they will be like many of our Lord's proJefJing difciples, who
went back" and walked no more with him, (John vi. 66.)This, Mr: Editor, is what fome people call, "jailing jrom
grace," when in fact, the grace of God was never-enjoyed
by them. From what has been [aid, we may fee the danger.
of infifting upon the work of converfion, without fetting
forth the. neceffity of regeneration from which (only) a
genuine converfion can flow. There may be an outward
reformation, where the work of, regeneration is not ;" but
there will be no turning to' God, without that work be'
previoufly wrought.in the foul. Man mll:Y alfo do many things
as it is recorded of Herud, (Mark vi. 20.) and conclude from
thence that they are converted, when in reality, they are
deltitute of the grace of God, and are theretore dead while
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they liw, (I T'im. v. 6.) and if fo, all this work are d~no
minated dead works. Reformation, Mr. Editor; is not regeneration, nor is morality, JPirituality; and though ,every
fpiritual man js a moral man, yet, every moral man, is n9t a.
JPirituaJ man: and to expeCl: area1 convedion w ithtlut a cha:Jg<;
of heart, is to expeCl: fruit from a tree which nas 110 root»
or to expect an e!felt, while the caufe is abfent. And here
let it be remembered by my fellow diJciples; that men are
not converted in order that they may be regenerated; but are
firj! regenerated in order that they may be converted; qr
tunIed from /in to God.
A man therefore who in/ill:s on the work of convertion,
previous to the work of regeneration; betrays his i.gnqrance,
n&t only of the form offound words, but a1(o of chl;ijlian experience; for no experimental chrill:ian Curely wOllld affirm,
that he firll: turned from fin to God, and then became regenerated: but that he was firJi rege.neratl!d, and then turned
from fin to God. And yet, how' often are /inners told from
the pulpit, that" if they turn from their /ins to God, then
, God will give them his grace~" Whereas on the contrary)
that grac.c of which they fpeak mull: be firJi given tQ. tpe ,
~nner, before he will be brought to hate fin; and if he cl!)
not hate it, his turning from it will be no proof of a genuine.
· converfion. However therefore, this kind of preaching
may have a tendency to moralize the hearers; it can have
· no tendency whatfoever to evangelize their minds, it being
a departure from the form offound words, which we are e:j'''
horted to hold faj!.

.A DISCIPLE.

July. 23, 1803. .
For the Gifpell/lfagazine.

A DEFENCE OF OUR REFORM..ERS, AN.D 01'; WHAT IS
USUALLY CALLED THE ORTHODOX SYSTEM, WITH
RRMARKS ON THE LORD'S SU-PPER, IN AN ESSAY
ADDRESSED TO THE REV. DR. PRIESTLEY, BY THE
REV. H. VENN, OF HUDDERSFIELD) IN YORKSHIRE.

Cantend earnelify for the Faith, once deli·vered to the Saints. JUDJt"
--5)eaa:que fuperbe
ReJliquias, v A N A pro libertate rebellea
Obruere, eft animus
ANT J .LECRETrus.

R

EAL believers in the Lord, have at .length learned
. cordially to love' each other,. though .qf d'ifferent opi· niol1s refpeCling church-government) and the mode of carVOL.
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rying on divine l.Vor£hip. In thefe points, conformity or
.non-conformity can never be effential to the chriftian character. And I may affirm, that whoever is acquainted with
the lives and labours of many diffenting p'aftors, muft either
feel high veneration for their names, and rejoice in their
wccds; or be aevoured by a prepofterous horrible bigo~ry
to his own way.
Thus much it was necetrary to premife, left this cc examination of Yl1ur free addrifs on the Lord's Supper," Ihould
be reprefentf'd as having any thing to do with the points in
di/ferencc between the church of England and diITenters at
large. No: quite the contrary;. inftead of matters, which
have been debated between th~m, your' addre[s with the preface to it, attacks what all the churches of Chrift agree in ;
your inllnuations evidently ftrike at what is moft cear to
, every diffenter, as well as every conformift, who h01d the
faith once delivered to the jaints. In proof of this, the requeH:
even of di{[enters themfel ves has concurred, I can allure' the
reader, with the-duty of my office, to engage me in the examination of your work. Thio, for many months I hoped,
, would have been done in a much better manner than the
prekllt, by fo~e able diffe'1ttng minifter. liut left entire
filence {bouId pals, as many would have it, for inabihty te>
tefute
mere affertions, I have tak.en this tafk upon my..
{elf.
have remarked page by page on the feveral extraordinary pofitions, advanced in your preface to the free addreJsJ
and in the treatife itfelf. And if this is done with fame boldllefs and warmth, is there Ilot a Coaufe? Have you not firuck
at the only foundation of the chriftian's hope? Have you not
{neered a r , and reviled, what he would facrifice his very life
to maintain? \Vlut he prizes infinitely, from a conftant experience of its inl;omparable excellence? And £hall it not be
lawful for (hofe who believe in the name of Jefus, as th.eir
Lord and GOD, with a becoming indignation to expofe the
adverfaries to the truth, who 'take the)iberty to revile it?,
With no other view I proceed to the work before me.
,
I Jmuft begin with your title page, llnce even this breathes
the fame unwlwlefome favour ·as the book itfelf.· For, to
the' furprize and grief, I qare affirm, of'every reader. not
deeply tindured with free-thinking, we fee here a fentence:
of Latin from an. atheijli'al poet, prefixed to a treatife 011
~he Lord's S4pper.
.
(( ~#
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,
(( ~tantum 11 in rebus i71ane*."
A fentence, which you lead us to conftrue thus,
Much ado about nothing.
For if, as you fay, you wQuld not " be underfloocl to'
cenfure any man, or body of men, who do not think the
Lord's fupper qny- inftiq.ltion of Chrift;" this muft be on
fuppofitian that it is no po/itiye command, binding every
pr?feffed chriftian. What then fignifies the free addreJs, or
a!lY thing ever faid t)r wfitten flballt a JTlatt~r, whlc,h all) 'if
they cbufe, lllay totlllJy rejeCl, without a fault?
.
Y 6u cenfure all the'reformers from popery,'for (l, napping
1110rt too foon," But you do not tell us, in who4e jud!}ment
too foon. We very well know, there 'have been cenain
choice fpirits in every age, (and in their own eye~, unquef.,.
tionably the prope,retl: of ;111 meq living for the work of reformation,) wh~ woutd think it ftopt thart, if a iingl~ article of the chriftjilo religion .r~mained, to which, even a
l\1ahometan would not agree. Thefe audacious quacks in
divinity, would not reform, but d~/hoy. Had you, Sir,
fixed the fiandard of truth, and then proved how much
thort of ~his all the reformers from popery fiopt; we tho\lleJ
hAve been able to have judged better, how far thde' worthies
deferved you.r cen(llre.
'
. You agair! blame 1ll! the refurmers from popery, (~for departing too far from the principles on which they fet out,"
But you blame them, I apprehend, much more for the contrariety of thei r 'principles to the tribe offree e'/quiren, than
for any incnnflllency with themfelves. At le~ft, you /hould
have fpecified what thefe principles were; hecaufe many
readers mull need that information. Had you done this, it
mull have aflpeared, that the one gr~nd principle, on which
they ali fet out, and in which they all agreed, was~ " that
the books of the Old and New Teftaml'nt, were infpired of
God; the only {ourl'es', of divine truth; infallible j,n all
things; .in matter-s, tne knowledge of which is neceffary to
falvation, fuIJ, dear, and complete; and alfo, that they are
to he e'\piained by tbemfelves, and not by the dicbtes ~f
human'rea{()n:' Mojh,illl, vo!. ii. p. 202 •
.. In the lid! edition of the cddrefs, tl',e doctor's mott<~ wa~ Iltlote(i
frQI1l its original aUlhor, Llt,-retius, a chid of the /;'Cl et the ./jJicurean;
the lea which encOl1nter~d St. Palll, at Athens. Probab\y, o"lllg loltl
tbat this was rather too barefaced, the do(\or qUOlt~ it in bis Itc"\1d
~<iifion, from POjiil!, the {loic.
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What authority, then, have you, Sir, in contradiction t.
fo faithful an hiftorian, in contradiction to their own folemn, repeated declarations, to charge the reformers with a
departure from this' principle, to which the reformation
owed its progrefs and eftablilbment?'
"
At leaft, you ought to have inftanced" when and where
the ref6rmer~ ceafed to maintain, that God's pwn word, was
the foIe touchftone of religious truth, from which there lay
no appeal.
. '
,
If you reply, your charge againfi: tIle reformers is not fO,l"
oeparting from that grand principle, viz. that the fcripture
is the foIe ftandard of religious tqlth; but (or " reftriCl:ing
b'y their creeds, articles, &c. that freedom of enquiry, for
which they had beenJuch ftrenuous advocates when it fuited
their own purpofe:"
"
"
, To this I anfwer, that the only caufe in whicq the reformers' embarked, and the only purpofe they laboured to
accomplifh, was to reftore fcripture to the throne, long
ufurped by the doctrines and commandments of men; and
t!lus at once to abolifh the abominations of popery. In their
difcourfes, writings, and labours, this was their fingle
view; and in many places they fucceeded to an amazing
degree. Whilft by unanimoufly maintaining, nothing ought
/ to be believed as the trnth of God, which could not he proved
from holy writ; t~:y left a way ope,n for every fut~re d,ifcovery, to be recel ved upon the teftlmony of revelatlon, In:{lead of denying poH:erity the neceffary means of further
reformation, as you unjuftly charge them with doing.
But, as ftrenuous advocates for free enquiry, in the fen~
that phrafe is now underftood, they never embarked at all j
though you affirm it. They had wifdom enough to diftin';'
guifh between liber'ty and licentioufnefs of thinking. They
refufed to call any man ~afrer, for this glorious reafon" be'caufe they had one ma.fler, even Chrijl. At his feet they fat
as little children, to receive his words; not to call in queftion'any thing he taught; becaufe in the mode of its exiJ-ence,
inco.mprehenfible, or contrary to their preconceived notions
~of fitnefs and truth; but to have their whole judgment in
divine things, formed by his decl&rations.
'
" You fay thofe great men, (the reformers) were fully
{enfible of cer~ain abufes, and of a certain number only."
WaS there- 110 truth,then, with w:hich the errors were in.
:l.l cl in pope~y? Was every thing wrong, and to be
rooted
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J'o6ted up, and the abu(es abfolutely without number?
I'f'hofe which conll:itute the body of popery, the reformers
perceived,' and alfo ·abolilhed. Image-wo{lhip, prayer to
faints, purgatory, tranfubfl:antiation, ,the doctrine of th<:
mafs, 'the merit of works, the fupremacy and infallibility or
the pope and of th~ councils, the monallic life, the celibacy
of the clergy, and the fecreting from the people the Bible;
all thefe abufes were put an end to by ,the reformers. But
how very imperfeCt was all this? Say our free enquirers:
this was fcarce halfway, only pulling off the tawdrYl faIJtafl:ic, fringes upon the coat. To reform to purpofe, tney
lhould have calhiered the .wholefyJiem of divinity, which was.
jn the church, before the pope of Rom.e had a being; and
~hich appears in the Bible as its crown of glory, and projetl:s
as the chiefobjetl: in the whole edifice. For the dotl:rine of
~riginal fin, of the atonement, of the trinity in unity, 'of
jufl:ificationby faith, and of the energy of grace; are worfe
than moll: of the fubbilh of popilh fuper!lition, in the judgment 'offree enquirers. When this is proved, the Bible itfelf will need a thorough reformation, as mur:h as the church
of Rome. Whilfr you fo unju!lJy refletl: upon the reformers,
you imagine ample :>,mends are made, by'exalting the fraterility of ration?l chrifl:ians. For, though you call the reformers great men, yet you conclude them, educated as
'they were, .and jufl emerged from popilh darknefs, incapabie
,of extricating themfelves from many grofs corruptions j confequently but forry reformers at the bell:. Whereas modern
free enquirers, through a liberal way of thinking, never
pofTeffed by any but ,themfe!ves, and an exatl: invefl:igation
of truth without prejudice for any fyflem revealed or not,'
are the 'only judges, you would have the world believe) of
'what ought topa(s for pure chriflianity.
• Delicious flattery indeed! And of great fervice to your
caufe! for by th.is flight of hand, a cloud of witne!fes di-.
tealyagaini1you, are all put under the hatches. You ar,e
the only rational party ; and a novice who belongs to you~
fiands on·fuch pigh ground, that he can look down upon all
the reform~rs ~s a patcd ~f old fools .. In ~atl:, fr,ce enqu i reI'S'
conll:antly dwen on this felf-exaltlng Idea, till they are
bloated with conceit of thei. own rare abJities, as the ooly
'connoifTeurs in religion.
Lat this matter, then, be impartially examined. Weirrh
in the fcales t'ogether, the. reformers; and their det(,"fmin~J
,
advcrfaries,
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-advl=rfaries, our ·E"ree enquirers; then let common fenfe determine, which of the two appear ,qualified to judge, or
are worthy of regard in matters of religion.
.
The reformers were confeffedly indefatigable in fiuJying
the word of God, and in prayer for the Jpirit of re-ue/ation
in the knowledge of it. To this, as their infallible authority,
they appealed in all their writings and d:>cuments, as pleaders
at the bar do to the fiatute book,; they flamed with zeal for
its honour, and prized'it far above life i~felf. Whoever
would be faved, it was neceflary, they maintained, J"e lhould
bdieve the dochines therein contained; ami hi':l they pronounced accurfed of Gol!, who da,red to reject them, be his
moral charaCter, in other refpe8:s, ever fo brilliant. In demontl:ration of their own faithful recept,ml of the Bible, they
jeo{Jarded their lives for the faith it delivers, and many of
lhem would not accept deli verance at the, price of renouncing
this faith,' but fiood forth ill the very flames, triumphant
witnefl~s to its truth and power.
To which we may add,
tbrough all their intenfe labours, their whole aim was to
make the evil of fin felt, God's eternal law reverec1, and his
falvation appear in ~,.its glory. )n confequence of which,
their fuccefs was luch as has never been equalled fince.
By them, multitudes, which no man can number, were not
only turned from popiih idolatry, but from ferving divers
lujls qnd plea!ures, to t'he pure worfhip of Gud almigh~y
Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft.
'
,Let there particulars, all of them notGrious, be confidereil,
and then fay, who, if not thefe fl:renuous, fdf-deni~d, martyred advocates for the Bible, {hall be regarded as mofi ad_4
vantageouJly circun!ftanced, to know the mind of God in it?
Tq whom, if not to fuch, can we conceive God would·
vouch fate this knowledge, was any uo8:rine of importancer
hard to difcover? Who, of all the fons of men are we to
heJieve, are preferved by the Father of iights, from hurtful
err.or, if thofe were fuffered to believe a lie, who confiantly
fludied his word, with fervent prayer to underfiand it aright,
till, in defence of its trut~, they gave their bodies to b~
burnt? '
.
See, on the other hand, what a perfect contrail: to thofe
men of God, our frroe enquirers form l They rely upon the
force of the human underi1:anding to inveftigate trutl··, not
on divine teaching. They corifuJe more in del-ate, where
fophi£hy Can ule all it~artS) tha,li.i,l1.humbXe prayer; at
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Ieaft, they are always loud and violent in pleading for the
former; about the efficacy of the latter, filent as de,,:th.
Conce~ning infpiration itlelf, they are very doubtful; regarding fome parts of the Bible as of fufpicious authority;
and viith refpect to the whole, inlill: on a right to rejeC:l:
whatever appears to them unreafonable, be the words whiclI
affirm it ever fa plain. To enforce virtue, they ufe moral
arguments, not the command of the almighty; its own
natural advantages, not his exprefs promifes. Todeter from
vice, they urge its prefent evil effects upon men's worlcjly interefis; very faintly, and very fe/dom,' the wrath to come.
Per(ectly refembling the heathen, who held an inter~om
munity'in the worlhip of their dunghil deities, free enquirers maintain the innocence of error; that men may think
as they pleafe, may believe the creed of chrifiians to be
truths from heaven, or lies from hell; yet be in a Hate
equally fafe and goud; fOJ: moral character is all. They,
dwell on the branches of natural religion, not the peculiar
articles of revealed. Sin, the' eternal law, and God thefaviour fr('m its curfe; thefe grand fubjects of holy writ are
fadly ne~leaed, for inrrangues on man's innate love of virtue, and moral reCtitude. 1'hey fpeak g.reat fwelling words
of man's power and excellencies, though unenlightened and
unrenewed; but not a word is heard fmm them; of the fpiritual bleffings in heavenly things, which arc through grace
and faith, the portion of real chrifiian's. Inftead of ftrenuoufiy oppofing the world, and vigorouGy attacking tliS
Tatrals of pride, ambition, and avarice, who allume the name
of chrifiians, they ~ive them no moleftation. And in what
rociet; of the free enquiring fiamp is it found, that their do..
cuments have the fuccefs promifed to, the preaching- of the
truth? Where are the lewd made chafie i the, pi qphane,
pious;, the paffionate, meek; . or the niggard, bountiful';
when the doctrines of th~ reformation are difcarded ?
,
Let thefe pa'fticulars, the 1aft of which is nororiol.ls, and
of the reit, proots abound in thcV oWn writings, be, fully
conlidered,' and thell let common fenCe judge, whether ~
more impuden.t vanity can be conceived, tnall fOJ free enClquirers, of all people in the world, to exalt themfelves abcwe
the reformers, in matters of a religious nature? Xea, we
may fafely venture to fay, whoever can read his Biblle with
underftallding, mull: conclude, that the reformers poff~tred
011 the Qne banda all t~ 'lualiti~s, and ~ave all the, proofs.
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which mark the men to whom the bleffed God declares he
will reveal his truth; and on the other, that free enqiurers
.bear, ftamped on their very forehead, the features of thore,
'who in fcripture are call.ed diJPuters of this world, wife in
their own eyes; and prudent in their own fight.. Let there
particulars be confidered, and it will appear too plain, that
free enquirers keep out of fight, what tevdation makes
capital; and ey urging an earth.born feeble fyftem of their
own, open the way, in due. time, for a barefaced revolt frolU
the authority of all revealed religion.
(To be continued.) ..\

ORIGINAL POETRY.
'I'HE SAINTS CHRIST's H ERI
~
TAGE.
Y natu~e heirs of wrarh we arc,
,
And do ~elight in fin;
We fallen Adams image bear,
Unholy afill unclean.
Blit Jefus died for uS that we,
HIS portion might be made;
And his redeemed children be,
And ,h~ ~ur only heau.
The faints are Chrili's, by purchafe fo,
F or he has paid the price;
And his by dedication too,
A willing Cacrific~.
Satan and fin have loft their prey,
To Jefus we belong;
Saints ye have giv'n yaudelves away,
,Both heart and head and tongue.
'We're Chrifts, eternally we're fo,
ChoCen e'er time b, gun;
And we /hall to our Saviour go,
When we !>is wor~ have done.
Saints, fing aloud the WOn<!'I'0llS love,
That raifes us fo high;
.' '
:For nothing can his grace remove;
Here or above ~he Jky.
o what an happy lot is ours,
Come faints our Saviour praiCe ;
Now cheerful tune yo~r nobleft pOW'ri,
And Hallelujahs raile.
'

B

A.B.
flYMN FOR SATURDAY NIGHT.
A WAY all earthly cares away,
And leave me to my reft;
Tomorrow is the Cabbath day.
Wbich God himCelf hath bleft
'No more ye follies of the worlJ,
Attempt to fteal my bean;
Ye ofteli 4ave my thoughts b~guild;
But ever hence depart.

Ye anxious cares t.hat are within,
Be ftiJl, and rife nO more;
How often do you make me fin,
.By your bewitching pow'r.
Ye worldly men QegQne from me,
I hate your prefence now;
I wi/h to leave your company,
And to my Jefus go.
Come Holy Spirit entertain~
With my Emmanuel,s love;
Within my heart unrival'd reiin,
Direct my view; above.
I Coon muft leaTe this world of -woe,
And at God's Oar appear;
Art thoy not anxigus foul to know,
What Cenience thou /halt hear.
The grace of God conftraineth thofe,
On whom it is b,ftow'd ;
Their lufts and 'pallions to oppoCe,
And glotlfy their God.
And thofe that in' tne Lord b'eIieve~ •
And Ceek to do his will,;
Shall everlalling life receive,
Where God and ang.els dwell.
Dear Jcfus fix the roving heart,
Deftroy the ftrenglh df fin;
Firft wound'my Coul, then heal the
{ma.rt,

...

And make me wholly thine.
TO-!Jlorrow let me fee thy face,
Within thy houfe of prayer';
And blefs thy melfages of gr.ce,
To all a«emb.ling there.
Come forth w~th all that 'prealih thy

wvi ;

.

Th\' chofen (ervants blefs ;
And fend thy Spitit from abov~,
To give thy word fuccelil,

,A.,B.

